t4rNUlrES

Or TIrE EXECUTM COMMITTEE MEETTNG HELD Ot{ TUESDAY,

ASSOCIATION
PRESENT:

- BILAL CENTRE - 9 NICHOLSON

ROAD.. LAHORE.

As per list.

VIr. Nasirr Shahid Mughal, Chairr-nan extended warln n'elconre to all the participants nho came
to participate in the Erecutil,e Corlrnittee Meeting. fhe Executive Cornmittee Meeting started
lrith re'crtatior.r 1r'or.n the Holl,Quran. I{a.ji Riaz Ahrred verv liindly'recitec'l the Holy Verses.

1.

-l

o

confirm rninutcs of the meeting held on 06.10.2015"

l'he flrst item on Agenda pertained to confirmatior-r of Minutes of the Executive Committee
-l-he

Nlccting helcl or.r 06.10.2015.
Minutes of the Meeting rvere read out in the Hon'able hor-rse.
Since there \\'rls no ob.jection fior-n any Hon'able Member present in the Hon'able House, Mr.
Iraisal Sattar MLrghal ploposecl and Mr. Ali Haidel Siddiqui seconded and the motion stood
apPro\

2.

t'!1.

'I o :rpprize l:rtest position to the Hon'ablc Mcmbcrs nbout

Writ petition No. 2926115
filed in thc FIon'able lslamabad FIigh Court, Islamabad by APPMA to suspend
SRO l,l9 (l)12015, tlatecl 19tr'Fcbruarl',2015 rclating to import of PVC Scrap.

The second item or.r the agenda related to apprize the Hon'able House about the Writ Petition
No. 1926i l-5" tllcd ir-r the Hon'able Islamabad High Court, Islamabad for the suspension of SRO
119 il)1015. ciatecl l9'1'Februar,v.2015 u,hereby certain conditions on the irnporl of PVC Scrap
irar e been rnrposecl.

I'he Chairman inlbnnecl the Hon'able Hor"rse that tl-re Writ I'etition \\'as fixed for 09.10.2015. Our
C oLrnsel Barrister .lau,ad Hssain along r,vitl-r Mr. Omer Malik irnd Mr. Umair Saleem Advocates
appearecl or.) olr behalf. Mr. Raja l(halid Mahmood Khan. Standing Counsel for the State. The

i\ssociation \\'as rcprescnted b,v Mr. Nasim Shahid Mughal. Chairman" Mr. M. Aslarn Kaml'ana.
Secretarr Ceneral beside Mr. Naseer Ahmed of A1- Raai Plastics, Lahore and Haji Muhammad
Aizal of N{,/s AI-N4alilia PVC. None of the six (6) Respondents appeared.
'l'he (lhairnran
lirrther infbrn'red the Hon'able Hor,rse tirat in thc previous hearing. Representative
of thc \linistlv ol'Clinrate Change and Pakistan Environmental Protection Agenc.v (PEPA) had
lrpirr'alccl clLrring the previor.rs hearing i.e. 05.10.2015 and sought 2 u,eeks'time for filing reply to
thc pctition.-lhe cor-rrt horvever. acljournecl the hearing till Friclay. the 09tl'October.2015 l,vith the
ciilection 1or sLrlrnrission replv b1' the Respondents.

Sincc nonc ol-the Responclents appcarecl belbre the Hon'able Cor,rrt on 09.10.2015, Mr..Iustice
Nrrol Lrl- FIacl l.'" QLrreshi sr-rspended the operation of the SRO 149(1)2015 clated 19.02.2.015
ri'ith the direction to flx the case lbr hearing the case for next month" Our Counsel rraintains that
shall cncleavor to keep the lile pending fbr indelinite period.

The Chairman infbrtled the Hor'able Flouse that this was a big achievement on the part of our
Association and invited cotnments fiorn the Hon'able Members. Observations from Hon'able
Members are sumurarized here below:-

o

what lve shall gain if the case is lingered on for indefrnite period.

.

(Jltr CoLrnsel

u

The qucstion

,,-r,O be askeci to get the case flxed/ clecicled once lbr ali.

ol becoming pafiy in the Hon'able High Court,

Lahore case currently
Chemicals Ltd and Recyclers Association was
discr-tssecl.
Hon'able House r,vas of the opinion that if it was in best interest of
APPMA. then to be considered for becoming party to the case.

pendirq

M/s Engro Polymer &
- 'l'he

Since there was no ob.iection fr"om any Hon'able Member, Mr. Mahmood Ahmed proposed and
Haji N,{uliamnracl Akrarn seconded and the motion r,vas adopted.

3.

'l'o :tpprize l:rtcst position of publication of
'PIPE NEWS' Mlgazine of APPMA.

I'he Chainr.tan it.tfbrmecl the Hon'able HoLrse that printing of the magazine ' PIPE NEWS' was in
l-rl'oqress itnd that the issue of October, 2015 shall be published within a couple of days. The
Cltairmatt reqLtestcd that 3 Ilon'able MenTbers to offer their names, who cor-rld contribute
Articles / Data lbr publication in the Magazine. The follorving 3 Hon'able Members volunteered
fbr the pLrrpose:r

i.
2.
3.

\1r. Faisal Sattar Mr,rgl-rai.
'lanveer
N{r.
Ahn'red Br-rtt.
Mr. Naseer Ahmed.

'l-he Chairmirn thanked the Hon'able
Members and hoped that they sliall continue to send their
Alticles / clata 1br pr-rblication in the 'Magazine. The Chairman parlicularly appreciated
contribLrtion ol Se crttan, Genelal Mr.M.Aslartr Kaml,ana in this respect.

Sincc thcre \\'as r-ro ob.iection fiom any I-{on'able Mentbers, the motion was proposed by Mr.
Faisal Sattar N4Lrghal" seconded by Mr. Laeeq Ahmed and stood approved.

l.

1'o apprizc the Hon':rble House about courtesl, c:rlls made on

Malik Tanveer Aslam
.'{u':rn. Minister tbr HUD & PI{E / C & W Depnrtment and Mr. Asim Iqbnl,
Secretarv, I{uD & PHE Department, Government of the punjab, Lahore.

Tht- Chainnan inlbrt-ned the Hon'able Flouse that after taking o\,'er the affairs of the Association,
I.re has rvritten to Hon'able Tanveer Aslam Aw,an. Minister tbr HUD & PHE & C & W
Departtuents ancl Secretarv. HLID & PFIE Department fbr their availability to pay courtesy calls
on thetlr. Horl'able Secretary,FluD & PHE Department arftbrded an opportunity,.to meet hint on
12.10.2015 ancl the FIon'able Minister on 15.10.2015.

2

fhe Clhairntan further informed that he has requested the Hon'able Minister to grace the Oath
faking Ceremonv olthe new'ly elected Otfice Bearers / Executive Committee of the Association.
to rvhich l.re agreed. The Chairman fr-rrther infbrmed that date of Oath Taking Ceremony shall be
rr.utuallv settled later on. On the point of organizing Oath Taking Ceremony. the Hon'able House
unanir-nouslv opined as fbllows:-

.

Beside the Chief Gr-rest. President, FPCCI or some other cligr-ritaly' 1'rorn the business

Connunitl,,to be invited as 'Guest of Honor' in the Oath Tahing

Ceremon5,.

u

Lrst 5 i'(r vcals Chainnu-u to be honored by giving their sirields in the Ceremony.

.

Akram announced that if the Oath Tahing Ceremony is held at Shahdara locality.
all the relatecl expenses of the Ceremony shall be paid b,v the Shahdara Regional Office.
I Ia.ji N4.

Since therc was no ob.jection fiom anl, Hon'able Menlber in the House, Mr. Tanveer Ahmed Butt
prolrosecl. \4r. Ali Ilaider seconded and tlie motiott stood adoptcd.

5. i\nr othrr point rvith the permission

of the chair.
Clh. N4Lrltantntad i\krant - Ex Chairman is neither attending E.C. Meetings not responding to
thc- calls tlont APPMA. It r,r,as poir-rted out in tl-ie Hon'able Hor-tse the Ex-Chairrnan r,vas reportecl
to bc annr;r'ecl ancl that rvas the reason 1or his not attending the E.C. Meeting. The Hon'able
House lbmed a 3 Members Committee comprising of the fbllowing Mernbers to approach the
Hr-('hainran fbr taking active part ir.r the aflirirs of the Association:1. \4r'.

l.

Ianvir:\hnted

Br-rtt.

\4r. i .aeet1 -,\hnreci

I . N{ r.

N,1.

Ashral' I lassrrn.

Ali the i

Flon'able \,1er-t"rbers assured that tliey shall bring the Ex-Chairman in the I-Ion'able
House in the next Ir.C. Meeting.

fbr discussion. the meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the

